Appetizers
 FrIeD WiNgS
served with blue cheese,
celery, and choice of sauce
6 wings $8
12 wings $14
30 wing $32

BaVaRiAn PrEtZeLs 10

cheddar cheese sauce, whole grain mustard

DiPpY PlAtE 15

hummus, guacamole, buﬀalo chicken dip, pita, tortilla chips

FrEsH CrIsPy CaLaMaRi 12

lightly rice ﬂoured with long hots, marinara sauce

BoNeLeSs WiNgS 10

served with blue cheese,
celery, and choice of sauce

 CrIsPy BrUsSeLs SpRoUtS 11

ChIcKeN TeNdEr BaSkEt 10

FrIeD MaC aNd ChEeSe BiTeS 12

drizzled with secret sauce

served with choice of sauce
and fries

ghouda stuﬀed, spicy ketchup

TiMeOuT SaUcE SeLeCtIoN

lightly rice ﬂoured, boom boom sauce

hot buﬀalo, mild buﬀalo,
honey hot, whiskey BBQ,
parmesan garlic, honey garlic,
mango habanero, hot BBQ

MiLe HiGh LoAdEd NaChOs 13

CaPtAiN H's FrIeD ShRiMp 15

pico de gallo, sour cream, guacamole, bacon, cheese sauce
add chicken or pork $2.00

MoZzArElLa StIcKs 10

fried mozzarella sticks, marinara sauce

TwIsTeD MaC 10

elbow macaroni, bacon, cheese
sauce

HoMeMaDe MeAtBaLlS 13

3 large meatballs with a spicy marinara sauce, served with garlic bread

ChEeSeStEaK EgGrOlLs 10

eggroll wrapper, onions, beef, served with cheddar cheese dipping
sauce & spicy ketchup

Handhelds
All sandwiches are served with house fries and a Kaplan & Zurbin pickle. Onion rings or waﬄe fries can be
substituted for a $2.00 upcharge

TiMeOuT BuRgEr 15

TuRkEy ClUb 14

ThE CuRe BuRgEr 16

SoUtHeRn FrIeD ChIcKeN SaNdWiCh 15

8 oz burger, white american
cheese, green leaf lettuce, tomato,
red onion, secret sauce, potato bun
8 oz burger, battered onion ring,
cheddar, over easy egg, bacon,
garlic aioli, potato bun

SoUtHwEsT BuRgEr 16

all-natural applewood smoked
turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato and
mayo on sliced pullman bread
buttermilk and hot sauce
marinated chicken breast, quick
pickled onions and cucumbers,
boom boom sauce, potato bun

8 oz burger, spicy braised pork,
cheddar, fried onions & jalapeños,
chipotle mayo, potato bun

Bt cHeEsEsTeAk 16

MuShRoOm SwIsS BuRgEr 15

B.L.T 14

sautéed mushrooms, swiss cheese,
potato bun

 ImPoSsIbLe BuRgEr 16

plant-based, gluten free, vegan,
served with tomatoes and red
onion on lettuce wrap

thin sliced ribeye, onions, peppers,
cheese sauce, conshy roll
cherrywood bacon, green leaf
lettuce, farmhouse tomato, garlic
aioli, sliced pullman bread

ChIcKeN SaLaD BlT 14

provolone, bacon, house made
chicken salad, pullman bread,
tomato, lettuce, fries

BeEf SlIdErS 13

3 all beef sliders served with
american cheese and bacon

FrIeD ChIcKeN sLiDeRs 13

3 fried chicken sliders, buﬀalo
sauce, lettuce, tomato, mayo

ChIcKeN PeStO MeLt

grilled chicken, tomato pesto aioli,
roasted red pepper, mushrooms,
provolone 15

ChIcKeN AvOcAdO MeLt 15

grilled chicken, bacon, mayo,
tomato, avocado, swiss cheese

ChIcKeN CaPrEsE MeLt 15

grilled chicken, fresh mozzarella,
tomatoes, arugula, balsamic
reduction, basil aioli

GrIlLeD ChEeSe aNd ToMaTo SoUp 13

3 cheese grilled cheese with sun
dried tomatoes on pullman bread,
creamy tomato soup

cOnSuMiNg rAw oR uNdErCoOkEd mEaTs, pOuLtRy, sEaFoOd, sHeLlFiSh, oR
eGgS mAy iNcReAsE yOuR rIsK oF fOoD bOrN iLlNeSs.
GlUtEn FrEe & VeGaN iTeMs mAy cOnTaIn cRoSs cOnTaMiNaTiOn.

Mussels
add pasta 3

PrOvEnCaL 13
white wine, garlic, red pepper ﬂakes, sun dried
tomatoes, basil
SpIcY ReD

13
spicy marinara sauce

ChIpOtLe

13
white wine, chipotle, garlic, pico de gallo, chorizo

Street Tacos
Served with cabbage, pico de gallo, cilantro and
cotija cheese.

 PoRk AcHiOtE (3)

slow cooked pulled pork in achiote and chipotle
13

 ChIcKeN TiNgA (3)

shredded chicken cooked with tomatoes, chilis and
adobo 13

BaJa FiSh (3)
Salads

crispy battered cod, sour cream 13

FrIeD ChIcKeN CoBb

 CaRnE AsAdA (3)

mixed greens, romaine, tomato, bacon, hard boiled
egg, cheddar, ranch dressing 14

 TiMeOuT SaLaD

mixed greens, tomato, cucumber, red onion,
artichokes, red peppers, avocado, grilled chicken,
lemon vinaigrette 14

 AhI TuNa SaLaD

steak marinated in lime, orange and garlic 13

AhI TuNa (2)

seared ahi tuna, soy ginger sauce, gaucamole 13

Sides

FrIeS 4

seared ahi tuna, mixed greens, tomato, artichokes,
kalamata olives, goat cheese, lemon vinaigrette 17

WaFfLe FrIeS 5

ClAsSiC CaEsAr

OnIoN RiNgS 5

romaine hearts, parmesan, croutons, creamy caesar
dressing 9

CoLeSlAw 4

Knife & Fork

ChIpS & ChEeSe SaUcE 4

 SeArEd SaLmOn 20
buttered green beans, roasted red potatoes

ChIpS & DiP

BeEr BaTtErEd FiSh & ChIpS

16
battered cod, fries, coleslaw, tartar sauce

 FaJiTaS

17
6 corn tortillas, bell peppers, onions, rice,
guacamole, sour cream
choice of: chicken, steak or shrimp

10 oZ GrIlLeD RiBeYe

26
buttered greenbeans, roasted red potatoes
onions & mushrooms 2

FrIeD ChIcKeN DiNnEr

18
two boneless fried chicken breasts,
mac and cheese, buttered greenbeans

choice of guacamole, buﬀalo chicken, or hummus
6

SiDe SaLaD

house or caesar 4

Kids Menu

All kid menu items are served with a drink and fries. A small salad can be substituted by request.

ChEeSeBuRgEr SlIdErS

9

ChIcKeN FiNgEr BaSkEt

7

two mini burgers with american cheese
all white meat chicken tenders served with side of sauce

GrIlLeD ChEeSe

7

white bread, american cheese

NoOdLeS aNd MeAtBaLlS

8

choice of marinara, buttered, or dry

ReAlLy ChEeSy MaC aNd ChEeSe

7

elbow noodles tossed in really cheesy cheddar cheese sauce
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